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Tiic subscriber in returning thanks to the pub- 
lin for the patronage bestowed on the late linn of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say that lie in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the best of stock,*, 
and employing none but llrst-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

A ud a large assortment of Trunks. Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -all kinds

OIL AND VARNISH
For. Cleaning Harness, and all other articles con
nected with his business. .

A3" A liberal discount made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 10. dw3m West Market Square

isos». Wholesale. 1S«?:

WY N DH All-ST., G UELPH.

john a. mcmillan

lias much pleasure in' intimating to the Trade 
that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guolpln Deal

ers arc requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will find a nmeli better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as the lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED^ a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies’ Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection ,« :th the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tanners can find a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time,
. at fhe Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory!»

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boats and 

Shoes. Rubbers and Moccasslns, will be sold 
cheaper than any man can sell imported .work.— 
This is ivo humbug. Call and see, and.re.T.emher 
the spots —Guelph, Fergus and Flora.

john a. mcmillan, 
Bootmaker for the Million 

Guelph, 4th January, 130t>. dw

W^J-TTST IHST.

A first-class Stock of

GUT.HAN’S CELEBRATED

Queuing HUmqg.
WEDNESDAY EV’NgTfEbT KU8G9.

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Ineluding the.

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general fayorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

53" The attention of c.v- v!y is requested.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan TovuIPs Hearse, 
lorses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi- 
less to gain a share of public patronage." We 
will bave

A fall ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 
always on Iiaml.

Funerals furnished if required. . Carj'.cntei 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doofi 
north of Post OfHee, and riext D. Guthrie’s Law 
Mice, Douglas Street, Guelph.

J|>HN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Ji

aelpli, December t dwly

A. O. BUOHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. d

ATTENTION!
All debts due by par

ties at the Rutherford 
House, aud not paid this 
month, will be put into 
Court for collection.

It. RUTHERFORD.
Feb. 4,1809.

to a very -Marge a 

thceitics.SuéhêEai

MORGAN'S DOMINION

HUB-DRESSING PARLOR
HAVING had large experience in Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in 
the British army, where a great dual of good taste 

had to be displayed to incut the requirements ut 
aspiring young ol.’leers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, I will only, add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN TllORN, long and favorably known 
in Guelph, I am better able to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession.- Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
regard to the lathsv cups and. half brushes, I am 
determined to keep them clean, as is well known direction i,i 
I have done in the past.' Best Hair Dye used. A 
call is solicited where dyeing is needed, Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid 
t«> Ladies’ and Children’s Hair—the latter only 
charged 10 cents for hair cutting. ,TîT Remember 
the shop—St. George’s Square, behind the English 
Church, Guelph.

Gtiel h, Janav.r 21. ' dwly E. MORGAN

OYSTERS?
‘ the must approved brands, receive! by Ex 
- fday to day, at WALKER'S OysUr He- I 

n Wyh'lhamStreet. Although thedeliefoua 
bivalves are not- exactly

VALENTINES !
lyALENTINES, VALENTINES.

The jflLttenlii n oi t! e put Ji n rally is called

are with ill the re:

str,

re. TPhe prie • W 

^0,111.1, deg, 

,!ly <i-rant.

E„

e eCfftyt

Given Away ! ^
AT

lelphj'Fvb
DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

RCUIBALD McKEAND.

i. 1 1 ! ; to.eonlorta" to the times, and
Ik:ns-ii Orimu nay be pureluisedon the 

t,o.<t nio<l.;vat< tortus, ■.-iih. r in ktgs. cans or mea-

By

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. y, JÂMKS Slum .. HAMILTON.

w | T)ILLS OF EXCHANGE, uiieitrrent Money and 
T3 A T I Jj’TTf I Q ; 13 Specie bought and sold at best ratios.JTHkJLJUE U JUliD ! 5^20 Bonds and soi l at a slight

ipany. 
i k and

AH Oyster-eaters are W.*'1 aware thavir. WALK
ER is the Sole Agent in- Wulhngtmi for the great 
fishing fin.'i of NWiitune, Amphithito,& Co., and 
that they employ their most sagacious and experi > 

Triions is keeping up the supply irf Primo

At H. Walker’s
ll-known tact, tliat at Walker's, ami there 
the1 choicest quality of Oysters 1»; pur- 
Bring your b-.wls, bring yoür basiips 

xv pails and get them filL-l at.Walker’s,

On WYNDHAM STREET

HUGH WALKER, 
Opposite English Chi

_dvancc on Now York rat. .
Agent.for the National Steamship Coi 

weekly Line of Steann-rs between New Y< 
I.iverpo-iL" Also for tie- London and N> w Yurk 
Steamship Company, for (Highly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R R, and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana It. R., 
for all points West aud South, Royal Mail Liao to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw o*-Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar-Proof S if :,

Guvlph, Dec, 1. daw ly

)RIZK DENTISTRY.

R. CAMPBELL,

WE have opened 01.. .............. .
manufacture, which we will s-dl at LOW 

PRICES, viz:
EXTRA DARK .HINR 

ROYAL IHS -5 CNF.
SI II ERF'.UN SÎÜdRRLL 

££1V£I£ Hi INK
LAtilES» HOODS

DR
QFFICÉ^xt^rr 
er Olil.-C, Wyridham

References :—Drs. 
" Clarke & Orton, Mc- 

Guire, Herod and Mc
Gregor. and Cowan, 
Guelnh ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto"; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
OentistH-’Q't -n'to. Teeth extracted without pai:i. 

Gue'ph^l3U: Jan. 18‘W „ dw

And a fiill assortmu- 
GENTS MUFFLERS 
ROBES, &e 

53" The highest p x

Guelph, 3rd Nov.

.to! CHILDREN’S FURS, 
and GLOVES, SLEIGIl

1- paid Tor Raw Ftii'3.
F. GARLAND. *

Market Square,

RAG CARPET WEAVING.

The Rubserilicf is .prepared to do all kinds of 
Rag Carpet Weaving. All orders left at his shop 
will l»e promptly tilled.

JAMES MITCHELL,
Feb 1 3t-Uw x Opp. Red Mill. Waterloo Road

gjmtl aud piseettaiwnis
Only one case at the Police Court to

day. Agnes Gill, for drunkenness, was 
sent up to her old quarters in the jail.

The well-known imported thorough
bred horse "Riga” has been purchased 
by Mr. Cascade, of Elora, to be retained 
in that section.

Kennedy To-Night. — Remember 
Kennedy’s last concert takes place to
night in the Town Hall. The pro
gramme is entirely new and most at
tractive. Don’t fail to hear Kennedy for 
the last time, and go early to secure a

Accident.—As a lad named Rudd, 
employed in Mr McMillah's shoe store in 

j this town, was working one . of tlje ma
chines for splitting the leather, his right 
hand was caught by some means anjd his 
thumb so badly cut, that Dr. McGuire 
may perhaps have to amputate a portion 
of the injured member.

Runaway.—About noon to-day (Wed
nesday) a team of horses, with a load of 
wood, belonging to Mr. Jas. Hume, Pus- 
linch Plains, took fright when coming 
down the hill pear -Victoria Bridge in this 
town, and started off at a rapid pace, till 
brought to a stand-still by one of the 
horses dropping down dead. The occu
pant of the team was uninjured.

CfgT Wo have been requested to inti
mate that tbeJRev. W. K. Smith, of Galt, 
and Mr. Carroll, of Edinburgh, will offi
ciate at the usual weekly meeting of 
Knox’s Church congregation in Guelph, 
to-morrow (Thursday)'evening. at' half- 
past seven o’clock.

Religious Notice. — The Rev. G. R. 
Blount, pastor of the British Methodist 
Episcopal Church; Guelph, will preafch at 
the newly named Bethel, Essex street, on 
Friday evening first, the 12th inst. at 
half past 7 o’clock. A collection will be 
taken up at the close of the service to 
help to defray the expense of the lot oq 
which the church stands.

Curling in Puslinch.—The return 
match between the Aberfoyle and Danger 
Point Clubs, wasplayec at Danger Point, 
on Saturday, the Uth inst., when the lat
ter came off victors by 34 shots. The 
following is the score : * Aberfoyle, 
Rink No 1.—Wm. M. Todd, Jas. Scott,
A. Weir, R. McFarlane, skip—12 ; No. 2.
—C. Weir, C. Cockburn, C. Ellis,. John 
Weir, skip—19. Danger Point., Rink 
1.—James Black, D. Grant, T. Black, W. 
Black, skip—36, No. 2. -John McRobbie.
H. McIntyre, C. McIntosh, A. Black, skip 
—29.

Board of Public Instruction. — 
The Board of Public Instruction for the 
South Riding met on Monday for organ
ization, when Edwin Newton, Esq.j was 
reappointed chairman, and Rev. Mr. Tor
rance, Secretary. A committee consist
ing of the chairman, Rev. Messrs. Tor
rance and Kilgour,were appointed to ex
amine into the School Acts, for the pur
pose of having the views of the Board 
on the subject made known at the meet
ing with the Chief Superintendent on 
the 24th. It was arranged that the half 
yearly examination of teachers should 
begin iu the Council Chamber,. Guelph, 
on Tuesday, the Gth July.

New Booîv Store.—Mr. J. B. Thorn
ton, a young man who has had a long 
and varied experience in the book, sta. 
tionery aud fancy goods business, has 
opened out a splendid stock in Shewan’s 
old stand, opposite St. George's Church, 
Wyndham street, where be will keep 
constantly on hand an assortment of 
books of all kinds, fancy goods, station
ery, &c. vVc have some knowledge of 
Mr. Thornton’s ability to cater success
fully to the wants of all who may favor 
him with tlieir patronage, and can re
commend him as a good business and 
very obliging joung man. Give' him a 
coll by all means.

Sale at February Fair.—We omit 
ted in our last report of the monthly fair 
the sale, by Mr. Kenneth McKenzie to 
Mr Walter West of bis four years old 

! bull for $100, weight 2300 lbs. * He took 
the first prize in the. Township and se
cond in the County last fall in the class 
of aged Durham Bulls! He was purchas
ed from John Snell, Esq., Chingacousay,' 
when a four months' old calf, got by hie 
celebrated imported bail Brown Solway, 
which took four first Provincial prizes 
and the Diploma as the best bull of any 
age in his class when i ur years old, hie 
Weight then being 2,700 lbs, a distinction 
not as yet achieved by try other bull in 

| Canada.
Vick’s Illustrated Catalogue and 

Floral Guide eor 1809 —We have re
ceived the above publication, from its 
enterprising publisher. Mr. James Vick, 
of Rochestér, N. Y. It is a superbly il
lustrated work, containing UlusTration’s 
of the principal known flowers grown as 
well as roots, vegetables, &c. Mr. Vick 
seeks to scatter choice flowers all over the 
country, to add beauty to the beautiful, 
and > > make the desert blossom as the 
lèse. In this useful work wo fiud all de
partments of Horticulture minutely de
scribed, tree planting fully ««plained, as 
well as other information which should 
be in the possession of our readers. We 
recommend-Vhe Catalogue as the best of 
the kind we have ever seen. To be had 
of; Mr. Vick for the sum of 10 cents. See 
advt.

Lecture on Chemistry.—Dr. Hew
itt’s seventh lecture ou chemistry was ra
ther poorly attended last (Tuesday) night, 
and the lecture itself was much shorter 
than usual, owing, to the fact that the 
Doctor was BuHerinfcr frtitn a severe cold, 
which rendered public speaking anythin; 
but pleasant. The ground embraced in 
the last lecture was fully reviewed, and 
the laws of chemical combining propor
tions were stated to be four in number— 
three of Which were named—first, ele
ments otongredients which form chemi
cal compounds are always united in the 
same proportion of weight-; second,, .if 
two bodies combino.in certain proportions 
with a third, they combine in the very 
same proportion with each other ; third, 
when one body combines with another in 
several proportions, the higher propor
tions are multiples of the first or lowest. 
These three laws were illustrated by ex
periments with several liquids, so that 
the audience might fully understand the 
principles sfet forth. The next lecture on 
this subject will be given on Tuesday 
evening, 23rd inst.

Iu Hamilton, on Saturday, Constable 
Logan seized on a number of rolls of 
butter under weight which were being 
retailed by a woman from Nelson, and 
another lot from Dtmdas.

Rumored Confession of tlic Murder 
of Rev. A. McLean, of Puslinch# 
The following letter from Dr. Keating, 

of Puslinch, furnishes what we think 
may be considered conclusive proof that 
the report which we published a few 
days ago from the Wentworth (Dundaa) 
News, that James Daley had struck the 
blow which caused the Rev. Alex. Mc
Lean’s death, and that he bad made a 
confesion of his guilt to a priest in the 
States on his deathbed, is without the 
slightest foundation. Wo discredited the 
report from the first, but were unable at 
the time to give the counter statement 
which Dr. Keating has now kindly fur
nished us with. The doctor’s own opin'- 
ion, the fact that Daley was seen by more 
than one person in Hamilton on the 
night when Mr. McLean received his in
jury, the entry in Mr. Tyrrell’s stage book 
that he left Morrieton on the 23rd, and re
turned on the 25th of the month (Mr. 
McLean received his injury on the night 
of the 24th), all go to show that there 
is no foundation for the story 
as given by the Dundas papers.— 
What still throws more doubt on the re-

Eort is the fact that, as his sister states, 
is family have had no information 

whatever in regard to his death, no 
notice of it has appeared in any States 
paper, the place where he died is not 
mentioned, the priest’s name to whom he 
made the alleged confession is not given, 
and it is not stated from whom the report 
was received,or from what source it came, 
Mr. Quarry of Dundas, Daley’s employer 
at the time, is also positive in his state
ment that Daley was not in Morriston on 
the night of the 24th May, nor could hel 7 cil. 1 he tavern inspectors presentedbo from the time he wasseen in Dundas. | their aDnual report whicll atatea they
It tha noma lima wo fhmlr it won In ha i . .. . , ........ . »

Guelph Towuslilp Council,
This Council met on Monday, the 8tli, 

pursuant to adjournment, Wm. White- 
law, Esq:, Reeve in the chair. Present, 
all the members. . The clerk read the 
minutes of last meeting which were con
firmed. The Reeve read a communica
tion from Leonard Harland, applying for 
reappointment to the office of Collector. 
The Reave read an application from J- 
Card, for the office of collector. Tho 
clerk read a communication from J. 
Blackr late teacher in school section No. 
4. complaining of being overrated on in
come. The clerk was instructed to write 
to Mr. Black, relating to ;the complaint. 
The clerk read a communication from 
T. W. Saunders, Esq., enquiring for in
formation respecting the sale of timber 
on that portion of road allowance be
tween the Townships of Guelph and 
Puslinch. Tho clerk was instructed to 
examine the minutes of Council and trans
mit to Mr. Saunders an extract of any 
action taken by this Council in the mat
ter referred to. Mr. Benham, with leave 
given, introducad a by-law for appoint
ing certain township officers, which pas
sed its several readings. The appoint
ments were : Messrs. Amos and Sweet- 
nam, assessors, Leonard Harland, collec
tor. Wm. Paterson, West End, and W. 
Patterson, in Div. G. to be Tavern Inspec
tors.’ A by-law was introduced and pas
sed for remunerating township officers, 
allowing the collector one and a half per 
cent, on all monies collected on behalf of 
the Council, the assessors $75 each, 
tavern inspectors $10 each, auditors $6 
each .treasurer $100, clerk $130, surveyor 
$4 per day when gpiployed by the Coun
cil. The tavern inspectors presented

At the same time we think it would be 
well for all concerned,and would help to 
set the matter at rest, if Mr. McLean a 
friends sifted this matter to the bot
tom, and ascertained where, and in what 
way, the report as published first origin
ated.
To the Editor of the Mkhcvry.

Sir—Having been an intimate person
al friend of the late Rev. Alex. McLean, 
and also his medical 'attendant during 
hie last illness, I feel it my duty, owing 
to the rumor of J&mcsDaley confessing to 
the murder having gained such.publi
city, to state what I know as to the r;r- 
cumstfxces attending 
‘ :ST " '

have visited (officially) all the houses of 
public entertainment several times du
ring the year, and have found them cleati'

received and adoptee}. .Moved by Mr. 
Sweetmmi, seconded by Mr. Benham, 
That Messrs. Amos and Sweetnam as
sess Divisions G. E. A. and F. in com
pany, and afterwards assess the town
ship separately as formerly done by them. 
Moved by Mr. Sweetnam, seconded by 
Mr. Benham, That Messrs. McCorkindale 
and Amos be allowed the sum of $3 for

«.wo__ r, Mr. McLean’s; preparing a statement relating to lands
ihortly aftei^ 10 o'clock on tho in arnirs fi.r taxes. The clerk preseut- 
*-* "'/*J ’ ed an account of $1.38 from A,. Robert

son &-Sons for repairing scraper. Or
dered to be paid. The clerk presented a 
receipt from H. Rowsell for money re
mitted for municipal blanks and Gtation- 
e Mr. Hawes ret 'rted he had exani- 
ir the gravel pit (complained of at last 
nr *’ng) on the bo" '-.Ir-y-road b twt ?n 
the townships of Guelph and Wi.terl , 
and got it put ’ xto a safe state for trav-

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury#

Madrid, Feb. 9— In reply to fuxthey 
solicitations of bis fellow citizens, Espar- 
tero again declines the seat in the constit-- 
uent Cortes, to which ho was elected t 
Among the changes contemplated in tie 
administration of the Government is the 
adoption of the Colonial Ministry as a 
distinct department. ,

Athens, Feb. 9".—The members of the 
new cabinet now unanimously agree with ’ 
-the King in adhering to the resolutions 
of the Paris Conference.

Constantinople, Feb. 9.—The Sultan 
has appointed Houssein Pasha to succeed 
Natnik Paslia as Minister of War. Hous- 
sein Pasha bus occupied a seat in the 
Cabinet since March 1868, as Minister of 
Police.
Çè Lon don, Feb. 9.—The Glasgow Cham
ber of Commerce has presented an address 
to Hon. lîevordy Jobnsçn, the American 
Minister, urging tho practical adoption 
of the principles of free trade in the 
United States.

American Despatches
Chicago, 10th.—Hon. M. McConnell, 

State Senator, was murdered in his 
office in Jacksonville this morning. The 
marks of five blows inflicted by a slung 
shot were found upon his head. No 
cause for the murder is assigned.

The Wisconsin Senate last evening 
voted to assent to the formation of a new 
State from Northern Wisconsin and 
Michigan.

New Orleans, 10th.*—The social equal-
and comfortable, with all the neçwiarÿ’ bnl which decreea that a negro may 
convenience for thé benefit and iccdm- "" *
modation of travellers^ The report .was

go anywhere and enjoy anything that a 
white'&an may it his pur 
passed the State Senate.

Railway Matters in Bruce.
At the meeting of the County Council 

of Bruce, held last week, the following 
report in regard to railway matters was 
presented and adopted^—

Your Committee arc of opinion that 
tlierSis no subject that can be brought 
before the rate-payers of the County 
of Bruce, fraught with more importance 
than that of Railway accommodation, nor 
is there any can tend to developc the re
sources of this County and increase its 
prosperity so much as that of Railway 
facilities.

Your Committee are of opinion that 
the time is not far distant when the rate
payers of this County will be called upon 
to determine tho amount of aid they are

death.
evening of the 24th of May, 1861,1 was 
sent for to see him. On reaching the 
house where he was, I found that his 
state was one indicating some severe in
ternal injury, and in a few hours the 
symptoms made it ties'- that his bladder 
had been ruptured, an accident which 
every medical man knows may frequent- 

occur from a very slight, fall, when 
iat organ is in a certain condition,
Rich condition-waa present in Mr. Me 

Lwtfikscase, as I learned from himself.
With tlSB~-«WTrpTt?5TK^jf the first half 
hour, "during which time he was :i the 
state of a person recovering from a 
faint, ho was perfectly sensible until 
a few m'uutes before, his death,
Mvêralfüm»TbYeTm!nd'r...ulm,ke;ilh^ ■ intiié Absence of tho Mayor in the chair! themselves justified in recommending 
several tim.. if he could r .;nem. er how , YcCurry. Day, Howard, Buck- : the same, but recommend that the War-W«£t Allan, 'Goldie, den

steps in front &the same house. The ! Liccnse Committec. . They report that Company, to buildajine^of road througb 
steps Were unpssjjirted by any railing,

It w„ then moved and i f11» ° g" in or"«r h=
to adieu : ■ Saturday, the - ! 1. day j bc,ncli,t.of * Ç"iWY'“ W*U “U,0 **"• of February. A. McComf :r.u,k, t lerk “■»«*>>« mutc tl,at be8t 6crvcs «“=" ia"

_______ j tcrests.
* * ! In reference to the motion of Messrs.

Towu Council. , Korman and Pickerton, which lays down
An adjourned meeting of the Council ; the route, fixes stations and amount of 

was held last night. Present the Reeve, ; bonus, &c., your committee do not feel
indlin élicnnnn nf Cm ITfitmi- in llm 0I101V 1 thotrlRp! Vf>S illstifipfl îri ritPntTiTnP.ndmD'

one false step* .
son over the side. Dr.llowitt, of Gueip 
was called in consultation on the morn
ing of the 25th, and was fully convinced 
with me in regard to the nature of the 
injury, and we both examined the place 
of the supposed accident, and were satis
fied that a fall from tho steps above tnec-

refereuce to the petition for not grant-j this County, and to request said Com
ould carry any ner- I ing aLiy saloon licenses, they cannot grant1 pany to submit a proposition to this 
' ' ’ - ,1 ,,i, the prayer of the petition, as it would be i Council, and to locate the line of road.

G ___________________________________________ I writ., tr. th» 'P (J jtr I> 1? nndoing au injustice to those at present in | Also, to write to the T. G. & B. It-. Co., 
the business, but recommend that no j with a view to ascertaining if the propo- 
more salcon license s be granted. Also cition submittedby said Company in June 
that the prayer of John Hewer and T. W. Inst, is to be considered their final one.
Coulson’s petition for transfer of license 
be granted on their complying with the

tioned was sufficient to account for all the ; statute and by-laws of the Municipality, 
injuries Mr. McLean had received, and 'I'he report was adopted, 
so fully were we convinced of this, that ! Mr. McCurry presented the report of 
wc did not think it necessary- to hold a j the Railway Committee,. 
post mortem examination. On the even- ■ The Committee have inquired as to the 
ingot the accident, Mr. McLean held a amount of stock held by this Municipality
prayer meeting in Morriston ; from tho 
prayer meeting he went to visit-a sick 
person, and from that to Mr. Kennedy’s 
house, which 4io left between half-past 
nine and ten o’clock.

A few words as to Daley's movements. 
Mr. Tyrrell, the. proprietor of the hotel 
where he boarded, was also one of the 
proprietors of the stage running between 
Guelph and Hamilton, and his books 
show that he charged Daley with stage 
•fare down to Dundas on the 23rd, and up 
on the 25th. Mr. Scott, of this place, saw 
Daley inHamilton on the afternoon of the 
24tu. Mrs. R. B. Moriscn saw him at 
five o’clock at the review in liar 'iton; 
and Miss McIntosh saw him and spoke 
to him at the Horticultural Show 
at eight o’clock the same evening. 
The.two ladies 1 have mentioned were 
friends of Mr. McLean’s, and attendants 
at his church, and so could have no pos
sible motive in saying anything to shield 
Daley. The distance from Hamilton to 
the spot where Mr. McLean was found,is 
at the least nineteen miles. Granting 
that Mr. McLean wâa murdered, could 
Daley be the murderer ‘! Could he ride 
the distance I have mentioned, trace Mr. 
McLean from house, to house, and com
mit the murder within the space of an 
hour and a half, or, at the outside, two 
hours, and do this without being seen by 
any one, on the road, or in the village Ï 
This appeans to me an impossibility, but 
I leave the public to judge. 1 may men
tion that Daloy’s sister called upon mo 
last Sunday, and stated that neither she 
nor any of her family had heard of his 
death or the confession, and that she had 
failedAn getting any definite information 
as to tire origin of the report.

I am, bir, your obedient eervt., 
Tims. Auchmuty Keating. 

Morriston, Feb. 10, ISOS- M.D.,M.R.C.S.

The Telegraph to Harriston. —
We are glad to see that tho pushing 
business men of Ilarriston are taking 
steps to get the telegraph extended 
from Elora to that village. At a meet- 
ing held last week, the following gootlc- j jb

in the Galt and Guelph Railway, and

And if between the present time and the 
June meeting pf this Council, the Warden 
find that either of said Companies is in a 
position to proceed with the construc
tion of such road, the Warden do call the 
Council together, to take the matter up 
and consider would ,it be expedient *to 
submit a By-law on the terms offered.

Your- Committee arc of opinion that
learn that it amounts to about $70, - 30. j any line or lines of railroad coming into 

They recommend that the committee ; this County should terminate at some 
be authorized to communicate with the | point on the Lake Shore.
Directors of the said road, and ascertain | -----------♦♦♦--------- -
from them as soon as possible tho amount i Uppku Canada College.— Wo have,. -
rumiliwl tn 1it> no it! tn rnrlttio coif] „

men were appointed a committee (>f man-

proper
accounts arc taken, it may become ex
pedient to assist in obtaining such con
trol, and feel satisfied the amount will 
fall far short of what it appears by pre
sent accounts.

They further recommend that Mr. 
Brydges be communicated with, with a 
view of having the Grand Trunk Station 
at an early date brought into town, hud 
for the more expeditious bringing in all 
stations, think tjiat endeavours should be 
made to bring the Managing Directors of 
the Grand. Trunk and Great Western 
Railways into immediate personal com
munication, if possible, or persons auth
orized on their behalf to agree as to what 
is mutually or severally reqtiircd'by them, 
when ttie committee will L e prepared to 
suggest for the Council and the ratepay
ers what they consider best for the inter
ests of the sections through which tho 
railways pass, and also for the interests 
oi this municipality.

Without some dtifmite understanding 
between the said Directors,thq cohiinifteo 
find it difficult to suggest anything for 
(he present other than the abeve.

The report was adopted.
On motion of Mr. McCurry a By-law 

respecting TavcrnLictnses and the duties 
of Tavern-keepers was read a first and 
second time.

The By-law was referred to the License 
Committee, on motion of Mr. McCurry.

Moved by Mr. Chadwick, seconded by 
Mr Harvey,that tho Clerk be instructed to 
have 25 copies of the By-law pviuted.und 
placed in the hands of the Council.—

Moved uy Mr. Chad? ick, seconded by 
Mr. Sayers, that it be an instruction to 

Cemetery Committee to hâve the
‘cards ^posted on the fences of the

' ! :#>

cipal of U, C. Co'tegé, 1 
of the Legislature on Education.” The 
writer goes into the- past history of the 
college,.showing the great benefit it has 
been to many of the youth of the Province, 
more particularly in past years—the-im- 
provements effected in its management, 
and replies to the charges made of cx- 
travaaance, large pensions to retired 
■masters, and in fact to all the damaging 
statements in the matter ot its financial 
and educational conduct. Mr. Cockburn 
also endeavors to prove that Grammar 
School Mast, rs wo-’d not bo benefited 
by the disendowment of the U. C. Col
lege. We may find room for one or two 
extracts from the work ic a'dayor two; 
and in the meantime, all interested in 
the subject of superior education should 
if possible procure a copy of Mr. Work
man's defence of a time-humored educa
tional institution, though we can by no 
means endorse all he say

Tim Great Western Hotel,—Mr. John 
Hewer, as will be seen by advertisement, 
has leased tho premise^, known as the 
Great Western IIotcF,' formerly kept by 
Mr. Oakes, and has made improvements ,. 
in every part of the building. New bed
ding, furniture, &o., have been added,

. new bedroom» fitted up, and the rooms 
newly whitewashed and papered. There 
is accommodation now for over 100 
guests, and the stable will contain over 
200 horses. Mr. Hewer has had fourteen 
years' experience iu tho business, aud 
understands thoroughly how to keep a 
hotel. Ills stock of liquors and cigars 
will be found first-class.

Tenders For Railway Contracts. 
—TlU* Railway Commissioners soy they 
liave received two hundred and forty- 
t-ightUenderB for railway contracts. It is

ing. The village 
Itotheav, Boeworth and Alma, have been 
written to by the Secretary, requesting 
their co-operation.

A certain well-todo farmer in Gara- ; Dominim 
fraxa having recently erected a fine stone the Regimental 
dwelling-house, aud making a tour 
through the building, and entering a 
room ho closeif the door and sat down 
to rest, being in feeble health. On at
tempting to open it again, he found the 
leck would not work, and for six hours 
he was kept a prisoner, whence was te- 
leaeed by two men who hc-ard his cries.3

Reserve .Militia.—-The last Canada I- - ■ v . w.. XV! v , __A

neru vuicere iur mo ncuurvc■ luuiua »u ; -- w - u of
many ot the regimental divisions of the jtlon , v v- q ‘ ‘ v‘ wni.. n™rj„l™. Tl,„ «nnointmeetel made for i.neztr _ Ikapel. -Xa.seg.weya willl^â£Coneotf8lthe‘‘^thi"piâcê in thV, ci.eyel on Mond.y eveniusr.

Wellington.; M.jor Willi.m Leelle, late I fabbitL morn,eg 1'reced.ng .be tea meet 
2nd Non Service Battalion, Wellington.1 ‘r,£' '/
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WHALEN TO BE EXECUTED.
The Governor in Council lias refus

ed to grant further delay in the Wha
len case. He will, therefore, be 
executed on Thursday. This is what 
•everybody expected since the highest 
judicial authority in the land had de
clined to grant him a new trial — 
Greater exertions were never made to 
save the life of a cold-blooded mur
derer, than have been made by YVliu 
len’s counsel ; but they have all been 
in vain. Neither ho nor his sympa
thisers, the Fenians, can complain 
that he has not had all the advantages 
that the law could give, and the ablest 
counsel in the Dominion.

Whalen refuses to see strangers,and 
retires to his cell when any one ap
pears. He continues to be visited by 
the clergymen of his church and Sis
ters of Charity. The latter arc un
remitting in their attention to him.— 
The unfortunate man seems to profit 
by their counsel and has apparently 
lost almost every trace of his former 
violent behaviour. His end he looks 
on as certainly approaching,and is, to 
all appearances, doing his utmost to 
properly prepare for it.

Doyle and Buckley are still await
ing their trial as accessories to the 
murder. They arc confined in the 
usual corridor in the city gaol. Buck- 
ley still continues to behave in a semi- 
demented way, and is w.thout doubt 
somewhat unsettled in his head, tho’ 
not so seriously but that a few weeks 
in the open air would restore him to 
his perfect senses. Doyle is still weak, 
though not worse than he was shortly 
after his arrest.

The extra guard on the gaol ,only 
stand sentry during the night. The 
Deputy Sheriff on Tuesday afternoon 
communicated to Whalen the deter
mination of the Governjneut that he 
was to suffer the. extreme penalty of 
the law on Thursday. Whalen replied 
that he had expected that. Work
men prepared the same afternoon to 
commence the erection of the scaffold.

Fenny Postage.
The subject of a penny ocean post

age between Great Britain and Am
erica is again being agitated. Seve
ral British members of parliament 
and other influential persons have re
cently presented a memorial regarding 
this question to the American minis
ter \ and we understand that, the ex
pediency of reducing the rates of oce
an postage is under thg consideration 
of the post-office department atrWash- 
in§ton,, and also of Congress. An of
ficial report upon the feasibility of the 
plan will likely be soon issued-

Had such a scheme as penny post
age across the Atlantic been pro 
posed about twenty years ago its advo
cates must certainly would have been 
looked upon as agitators for things 
impossible ; but now, with the vast 
number of steamships afloat, and the 
quickness of the passage between 
Quebec or New York and Liverpool» 
there is no difficulty in the way of 
bringing about a reduction of ocean 
postage from 12£ cents to 2 cents, if 
the post-office authorities do not con
sider it would operate injuriously 
against them, or render this branch of 
the post-office service a non-paying 
one. It is perhaps doubtful whether 
the number of letters at present in 
transition between the two continents 
would be increased six times, which 
would be required to render the 
amount received, for the carriage of 
the ocean mails equal to what it is nE 
present ; still, with the example of the

Sonny po.>tuge system in England and 
•’ranee, the experiment ot‘ a cheaper 

rate i.- at least worth trying;, though 
a penny per half ounce strikes us as 
being somewhat too low, and as going 
to "the other extreme. We cannot 
send a letter from Guc!, h to Fergus, 
Flora or Ilarristou.—a matter of a 
few miles—-1er less than three qeuts-s 
and yet it is proposed to send one to 
Cornwall, Donegal, or Caithness for 
two cents ! People don’t write let
ters generally for the mere sake of 
writing, even if they were to go free ; 
and there is no^nu so poor as not to 
be able and willing to pay five cents 
for the transit of * a letter to the old 
country, if lie- has anything to write 
about at all. A uniform rate of five 
cents on .all half-ounce letters from 
England to America, and vice vcns<it 
would be a most popular one to the 
people of both countries. A fall from 
a york shilling (Montreal mail line) 
and 15 cents (Cunard line) ton uni
form rate of one penny v/buld be rath
er too much of the good thing at once, 
and it might be better to try how a 
five cent, ocean postage would succeed 

.first. If the adoption of this rate ful
ly re bi--"! expectations, a further re
duction might then take place if 
thought necessary.

Mr. lkrWEf in Xo\\v Si oTi.v— 
Mr. Ilowé arrivc<Mit ' Halifax on 
Monday, and will proceed to Hants 
immediately.* lie will have a hard 
run. Among the numerous rumors 
in circulation is one that Mr. North up 
has resigned his seat in the Local 
Parliament, The Union press ap
plauds Mr. NartImp's course in with
drawing from the Repeal League. 
Tin* Zvi -/•-/«#• ( Anti) denounces him 
and Mr. 11 owe, in articles of coarse
ness and vulgarity, which will hard
ly vib e? the object in view,, but will, 
màkv friends for the two gentlemen. 
The llepeal 1."içue will i.-suC an ad 
dre.-s to the elee' iV'- of Hants alter 
the convention he.;- .titrated the 11. •
peal yandidate-

Tins Great \Yeste'.. La;:.way
ANi* TFtK GnV.EK.YMENT.—A

Ilarristou Correspondence.
From our Correspondent.

Harriston, Feb. 7.
Nothing of any great importance has 

lately transpired here, and were it not 
that it is time to say something, the 
evolution of events would be still further 
awaited. January was a splendid month, 
mild and open,dn so tar as the weather 
was concerned ; but not very favourable 
for the transmission of grain, etc., to the 
market, tütTïoads not having been ex
actly suitable for either sleigh or waggon, 
and many were glad, when at the com
mencement of the present month, winter 
again asserted its claim and snow fell in 
sufficient quantity to make first rate 
sleighing. No one remembers of so 
many sleighs passing through that vil
lage as during last week, and the capa
city of the Guelph Market Square for the 
accommodation of any number of sleighs 
and waggons, and the capacity of the 
buyers purses for purchasing any quanti
ty of grain, pork, etc., must have been 
severely tested. It is estimated that on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday of last week, not fewer than 
between two and three hundred loads 
passed down the Elora and Saugeen 
road daily. The highest number is per
haps not over the mark. Still business 
has not greatly improved. Here there is 
scarcely a perceptible change, and com 
plaints of a similar nature are heard from 
almost all other places. Guelph itself 
does not seem to afford an exception, for 
from the county town we have some 
gentlemen here endeavouring to improve 
their trade by selling off by auction such 
articles as doubtless could not be so easily 
be disposed of at home ; but they do not 
seem to succeed very well. The days for 
people in the back country being attract 
ed by such announcements as “ Auction 
Sale of Dry Goods, etc..” havetpassed by, 
and from the small encouragement given 
to the gentlemen in question, it is feared 
that their stay in our midst will be of 
short duration.

The telegraph movement is still the 
principal topic of conversation here ; but 
whether the bonus offered will be deem
ed sufficient inducement, by the Company 
to warrant their entering into the pro
ject is not yet known. If instead of from 
Harriston on the Saugeen Road to Mount 
Forest on the Owen Sound Road, a dis
tance of ten miles, the line commencing 
at Clifford could have been taken direct 
by the Saugeen Hoad to Elora, a distance^ 
of thirty-five miles, a far greater extent 
of country would have been benefited ; 
but parties mainly interested in the mat
ter, consider this in the meantime to be 
impracticable, and the line as now pro
posed as better than no line at all—but 
the larger scheme will surely follow. 
Minto generally goes in for large things, 
and it will not long be satisfied with this 
ten mile Mount Forest arrangement.

The grist and saw mill owned by Mr. 
Wm. Murray, near Mildmay, in the 
Township ol Garrick, was on the evening 
of Saturday last totally destroyed by fire, 
the large water wheel being the only 
thing saved.

Morrison—In Minto on the 7th instant, the wife 
of Mr William Morrison of twins—son and 
daughter.

Pabiunson—At *• Forest Home,"nearRockwood, 
on the 6th inst, the wife of Mr James Parkin
son of a daughter.

Scon.—In the Gore of Puslinch, on theSthinSt., 
the wife of John Scott, Esq., of » son.

BIRTHS.

MARRIAGE 8.
Chisholm—McDovoall—At the residence of the 

bride's lather, by the Rev Mr Depue, Mr Wm 
Chisholm, Insurance Agent, to Miss Mary Mc- 
Doug^l, all of Minto. -

Milligan.—Murdock.—In IJowick on the 3rd 
inst, at the rcsideucoof the bride’s uncle, Mr 
Samuel Neil, by the Rev George McLennan, 
Mr Joli-v Milligan, to Miss Sarah Ferguson 
Murdock, all of Minto.

Stkwart—Rknnik—On the 5th inst, at tho resi
dence of the bride's father, by the Rev It C 
Moffat, Walkertqn, Mr John Stewart, farmer, 
to Isabella, second daughter of Mr James 
Rennie, all of Carsick.

Hooper-Hewer—On the 6th inst., by the Rev. 
Geo. Wood, at the residence of Mr. Francis 
Newton, Mr. Wm. Hooper, to Mrs. Muitha 
Hewer, all of Guelph.

Lvmon—Dit a v rON.—Ou the 4lh inst, by the Rev. 
C io. Wood, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Mr. John Lemon,to Miss Sarah Dray
ton, all of Guelph/

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
still ooiisrca- oisr.

DIED.
Russell —At his residence in the Township of 

Erin, on the 4th instant,Christopher Russell, 
M- D., a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland, aged 
70 years.

$fw gdtmfisscwute.
............ .......... .,«•.......
"y ICE’S FLORAL GUIDE for 1869

lue first edit'on of one hundred thousand of 
Vick’s Illustrate» Catalogue of Seeds and 
Guide in the Flower Garden is uow published. 
It makes a work of 100 pages, beautifully illus
trated with about 150 line wcod engravings of 
flowers and vegetables, and an élégant cole red 
Plate- A ISoqucl of Flowers. It is the 
most beautiful, as well as the most instructive 
Moral Guide ever published, giv'-ng plein and 
thorough djiectious for

THE CULTURE OF FLOWERS 
AND VEGETABLES.

The Fi.or» lGu.dk is pdbVsliud for the benefit 
of my customers, to whom it is sent fre.* without 
application, iititu ll l a forwarded to all who at - 
ply by mail for. Tjmi Cents, wl-’ch to not h-df the 

4,‘ust. Address
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y. 

February 10; d6w4

a. teeissee & m.
WOULD intimate that,as tlieiv Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whole of their’stoc 

muatbe sold and the business wouud up. To facilitate this, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday^lst Dec.,
Wheu they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c,

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given.

tf-There will positively be no credit given during this «sale. All indebted to the firm arc res 
pectfully requested to call and settle their accounts at once.

Guelph 5th February •
A. THOMSON & CO

ESSENCES AND SPICES.
PUREST AND BEST ESSENCES AND tSPICES.

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

S'
Wa lted by a y mug man a situation as Door

keeper in any business place in town or country.. 
Would be willing to take charge of a commission 
business, and make himself generally useful in any. 
capacity. Good references. Apply at the Mercury 
Ofllce, Guelph. .

Guelph, Utii Fob-nary, dwtl

The New License Law.
We draw attention to the following 

important provisions of the new law re
specting tavern and shop licenses:

Over and above the sum which may he 
Imposed by municipalities, there shall be 
paid in cities a duty ot $20 ; in towns, of 
$17 ; in townships and incorporated vil
lages of §10 ; and for each shop license, 
of $12 ; provided that for saloons, the 
Provincial duty shall he $25. All li
censes shall he constantly .and conspicu
ously exposed in all shops and bar-rooms, 
under a penalty of five dollars for every 
day’s neglect so to do. No license is to 
he valid until both the municipality and 
die Provincial duty shall have been paid. 

<The transfer of licenses under certain 
conditions is provided for, the chief1 be
ing the payment of a fee of two dollars 
to the issuer of licenses, and the consent 
ol that officer to the transfer. If a li 
censed shdp-keejter allow liquor to he 
drunk by the purchaser on his premises, 
or any person not resident thereon, he 
shall pay a penalty of ten dollars besides 
costs on conviction. Persons sel’ing or 
bartering spirituous or fermented liquors, 
without a license, shall, for the first con
viction, pay a penalty of not less than 
twenty dollars, and not more than fifty, 
besides costs ; lor the second offence, im
prisonment at hard labor for not more 
than three months ; and for the third 
and every other alter offence,on conviction 
thereof, imprisonment for not" more than 
six months at hard labor. All places 
where intoxicating liquors are sold must 
be closed ou every Saturday night, and 
kept closed till Sunday morning at six 
o’clock, and no liquors can he sold or 
drunk on the premises during that time, 
except for medicinal purposes. There 
are heavy penalties for violations of this 
provision. The conviction for selling li
quor without license shall he1 final and 
conclusive, without appeal to any other 
judicial authorities. CouvTction, how
ever, in all other prosecutions, may he 
appealed. Any person proved guilty of 
tampering with a witness in any way 
whatever, shall he liable to a penalty of 
fifty dollars.

ITUATION WANTED.

Q^REAT/WESTERN HOTEL.

JOHN 11EWEK, Proprietor.

Thu subscriber im ing lately leased the above 
Hotel, would respectlully inform his friends and 
the travelling public generally that be has thor
oughly renovated and refurnished the premises 
throughout, and Is also making other .improve
ments whii h will render its accommodation for 
guests second to none in town. The table will 
always be supplied with the chuiccst. the market 
affords, and the bar with pure liquors and the 
bust brands of cigars. Nothing will h- left un
done to ensure the comfort-of all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensive stabling at- 
ta-'litd, capable ot accommodating 200 horses.— 
An attentive hostler always in attendance. Stages 
to all parts of the country call at this hotel daily. 

uufpiE, titli February. ‘ ifiwCin .

STILTON CHEESE !
.PURE AND GENUINE,

At J. &D. MARTIN’S.

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

^NITHER TWA HOURS at IIAME

Town Hall, Wednesday the 
lOth of February.

lEMEBV’HlST MIT
PROGRAMME :

O ! Why left 1 my haute 
A man's a man fut a’ that 
London's Bonuiu Woods and Braes 
Jenny's.Daw hec 
Talc jvr an Id-Cloak about ye 
Why should 1, a Brisk Voting Lassie 
1 1-iV nae a Laddie but ane.
English Song—The White Squall

xsr Between llu pen's Mr. Kennedy will ‘tell 
■nies from In an Hun.mu's Reminiscences of 
•utttoli Life and Character.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours,
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops 

Machine Shops» Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding HaU Lights.
The Largest Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada.

^/i Just to hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells

PROSPECT TTS
or

CUTHBEFVT’S

Circulating; Library.
rflHE Subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
JL the establishment of a Library for public 
circulation. This is a want that is very much 
needed in Guelph, and from the conviction that 
it will be an advantage to the public—one which 
will be felt and appreciated—its institution is 
undertaken. The best incentive to profitable 
reading and research is some object or prize 
apart from the object of developing the mental 
faculties, Study pursued simply.wrth the latter 
object in view is difficult and irksome, and not a 
few are frightened to undertake the task, when 
they consider the time, patience and labour in
volved in the acquisition of extensive knowledge 
To lessen the influence of such an idea, the sub
scriber proposes : »

1st—To give free access to his Library for the 
small sum of $1.00 per year, payable lu advance. 
The Library consists of a • large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS - Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical ; • the Novels of the best 
authors ; and all tho Magazines and Reviews, 
Papers and Periodicals worth having, of English, 
American and Canadian publication, wjll found 
in connection with this Library.

2nd—At the end of the year, prizes shall be 
awarded for the best essays on three distinct 
subjects—said subjects to be submitted by the 
subscribers.

3rd—The information necessary to the essayist* 
to enable them to write on any of the subjects 
that shall be submitted, shall be fully witliiu the 
scope of the Library.

4tli—The essays shall be referred to aconunittee 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them and decide upon their merit.

5Lh-According to the decision of the Com
mittee, so shall the prizes be awarded.

6th—The prize essays shall remain the pro
perty of the subscriber, who alone shal possess 
the right of publishing them.

7tli—Every one, upon payment of one dollar, 
has the right to compete for any of the prizes, or 
for all of them.

8th—As tins enterprise is being established for 
the purpose of giving rise to a healthy mental 
competition anv-ngst those who may choose to 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought advisable 
not to receive less than ten written papers on 
any of the subjects that shall be submitted, 
while it is desirable that every member should 
compete Art- one or more of the prizes offered.

9tli—The value of the prizes shall not lie less 
than 8‘35.(H) in cash, which shall be awarded in 
cash or otherwise at the option of the successful 
competitors.

10th—Any person in any part of the couritr 
may become a member, provided he "or she can 
conform to the rule of not retaining a book longer 
than one month. To those residing in Guelph 
and vicinity the time allowed shall be two

11th-The-Subscriber having made arrange
ments with some of the largest publishing houses 
both in England- and the United States, to be 
constantly in the receipt of every new work that 
enjues out, he is confident that nothing shall be. 
wanting on his part to make the enterprise a per
fect success.

SUBJECTS :
The best.exposition of “ Kant's Critique of Pure 

Reason." Prize, $50."
The best Essay on Political Economy, and that 

system of it most adapted to the interests of 
the Dominion of Canada. Prize, #50.

The best Essay on Education. Prize, #50. ■

His books of reference now are the newest and 
of the most expensive kind, consisting of the 
Popular Encyclopaedia—in itself • a complete 
library—a Biographical Dictionary, a Chrono
logical Dictionary, and Webster’s Unabridged 
Dictionary.

One thousand subscribers arc autivipated. 
The number already obtained, previous to any 
public announcement,to exceedingly encouraging.

R. UUTHBERT.
N.B.—CuthberVe Library is not intended to 

i conflict with any public institution, but on the 
- I contrary will have a tendency to promote the 

Kftfl"T()nTnS | ttoiifjmicM of all existing libraries.

I GALUTIA B. SMITH, M. D.

SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP

Guelph, 26th January.

•XOTLOST
12d.IT

EconsivLAisr,
Hardware Importer, Guelph

The
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"without a dissenti:. 
f« tv the qUoticn 1 
V- stern ami the (1

solders "

Ash Wednesday.
To-day ÇAsfi-Wednesday), which is the 

first day of Lent, had formerly two 
onmcri ; one was càput jejunii, “the head 
of the fast,” the other Ash Wednesday, 
so called from the ancient ceremony of 
blessing ashes on that day, with which 
the priest signed the people on the fore
head in the form of across, adding : his 
admonition, “ Remember, i.au* that th> u 
art ashes, and shall retui#» to ashes."— 
The ancient discipline of «ftckclotb and 
ashes on Asli Wednesday, is .at present 
supplied in the English established 
church,, by reading publicly on this day, 
the curses denounced against impenitent 
sinners, when the people aie dirtciuif to 
repeat an “ Amen ” at the end of each 
malediction. Brady says that the primi 
live, t'hristians didyriot. commence their 
Lent until the SuiflayJ: now called the 
first Sunday in Lent. Pope Felix the 
Third/#n the year 487, first added the 
tour ilnv3 preceding the old Lent Sun
day ,_U>eom[>lete the number of lasting 
Vijtvrto forty, of which it now consists. I

at Mildmay.—Eskdali; Mills j 
BURNED TO theGround. —On Saturday j 
night. the Gilt inst.. between 0 nv.d .10 
o’clock, Mr. Murray's grist, mill "aas ob
served to be on fire, if he alarm, was im- j 

; ui-iiately given, and a large number of j 
j. ; '■•were soon on the ground. But ' 

: t..v five ahieh is suppr

„ lie Jacobites," or S;

Cttitic'ower tin? sto :im, Charlie 
lie's raver the hills that 1 lev we. V 
Allisl. r Mr.\Ulster 
Wha- wail na fei'ht Im Çiiarlie 
Dame came bur GUdvmun at e'en 
Scots wha hat- wi’ Wallace ble<l 
Aiild Lang Syne

PIANOFORTE, - - MISS KENNEDY
Admission 25e.. reserved seats 50c. Tickets 

cun bell ml at the <h*or. Doers opcu at seven, 
Cfinccrt to commenc e at eight 

Guelph, 9th Fehruary. J2

FISH, FISH!

Direct from the ti-

W- SALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

WORTH

$100,000,000!
Dr |ffionc»rM SALT RHEUM

DrS“«ilpure. Rheumatism

I)r. SMITH'S B A D , VC I C
Electric Oil cum PARALYSIS

Dr. SMITH’S 
Electric Oil cove/ NEURALGIA

DEAFNESS

OIL
FELON, \V.'u„.R iiiiiii»,

SOKES. Tetter F im,,8 on

Gathered Breast

BRUISES,

o, ti e Hair
Ali liiVamti

v. SO MlNUTI>

PAIN,> « k H al ACHE,

Fresh Haddock,
Codfish and Sea Herrings.

Choice Haddies,
Bloaters

Salmon
Kippered Herrings 

Pickled Codfish

FRESH MâSE 8S8€U1ÇS é CRAEHERS
Pic-nic Biscuits, Lenton Biscuits, Oyster Ura- k» r.s, Captain BUcuits. Far.cy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made l-y a splendid new machiuu. WHOLESALE AND-RETAIL.

ZELJ aelpli, January 22, 1SGU.

Auction sale of house
hold FURNITURE, &c.

The undersigned has received instructions to 
sell by public auction at his sale rooms, No 3, 
Day’s Block,
On SATURDAY, 13th February
Hair-covered Sofa I. Cane Rocker
Centre Table Cane Choirs
Dining do. with leaves Crib Cradle
Breakfast do. do Hall Stove
2 French Bedsteads 2 Cooking Stoves
Bureau Kitchen Tables
aii 1 various oilier articles of furniture. Sale to 
commence at 11 a. in,

G Eu. LESLIE, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, Nth Feb.  dwtd

J^liARE CHANCE.

A Six Yearto Louse and Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel In the 

Town of tiuclph for sale.

Labrador Herrings
Lake Huron Herrings

White Fish and-JTrout 
Dry Codfish

and Haddock.

GEORGE WILKINSON,

rXSULY.EXT ACT OF 1804 & 1865

TolVsold by private sale, a six yenr'n h 
.ind furniture of one of the best Hotels in 
Town of Guelph. The subserilier being about to 
leave Gahiula, wishes to dispose of the above.— 
Fot furtlier particulars apply to

M. DEADY, Dea.dy's Hotel,Guelph. 
Guelph, Sfli IM. *' dtr

OAUDIXti and DA 1 SCHOOL FOU I 

rOVNti LADIES.
CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

FISH, FISH
100 half bbls. Lake Hnrou Herrings
25 “ “ White Fisli
50 “ “ Salmon Trout
50 “ Labrador Herrings

50 Owl. OF CODFISH
Tins el Salt Water SALMON 

Tins of LOBSTERS
Tins of SARDINES

Tins of ANCHOVIES

PILES.
This Ek-cjrie Oil. made by Dr. SMITH, of Phil 

adt lj-ld.i, is the most Soothing of all known medi
cs! appliances, and may be relied on,especi
ally L\

fiâT DEAFNESS.*»
DR.GALUTIA B. SMITH, whowrotc the Cliol- 

era articles for tho Chicago papers; is the well 
known inventor of “ Sugar Coated Pills,” twenty 
five years ago—the first ever made.

Send me 166 Gross more Electric Gil. It to sell 
ing well. W. W ROBERTS,

Wholesale Druggist, Indianapolis, Ind

I Want the Agency of this Oil in Maine fjr ten 
year*' H. II. HAY.

.Wholesale Druggist, Portland ,

From the largest Drug Hutiscln Boston .
We have sold a large quantity of Dr. Smith's 

Electric-Oil,and it is spoken of only with unquali
fied praise. Good report from every bottle.

WEEKS A POTTER,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 154,Washington Street*

From the best doctor where the Governor of 
New York lives : *

1 Lave used Dr. Smith's Electric Oil, and find it 
the best medicine i ever used for deafness.. - 

GEO. L. WIIITFORD; M.D.

wins «leaf tin, <- years ; tried everything. Oiu 
tie of l 'r. Smith's Electric Oil vuted me up.

J. C.BENJAMIN, Boukscllei.

B
AT JOHN A. WOOD’S

MISS WlGHTMANhc 
school will re-opt

s to annonucethat her 
i (1); V.)ob the 4tli of

NOT1CE TO TIIE PUBLIC.

, ! bn-

••g» to inform his patrons ..'.A 
■inghisalisvlivc in Scitlapd hi> 
rri, d mi is usual. I'aito- re- 
lease call at lils shop.Mafket 

1 orders will re civ e i v-mpt

Guvli'h. Stth Fvbruai

HAMILTON DYE WORKS,

Two doors from the Koyal Hotel, 
F fit ill is-hed IS.di.

JAS; BARCLAY.

ni to the IN OTR’E.—ACCOUNTS.

.n.R.ciit, iur tliti 
against tin 

It apreurvt!:at 
iUmittcd l,v 31 r. 
Ate r, was accuptuil 
r vt-ice : amUlicro- 
ctween- the Great 

irtimunt niay be

liuMding, had airmnly tut 
w«y tout it was itujwsiiffe 
thing to save tlio buildingo 
ît'ïïtThu- i-Aw mill, which w

burn* ,i d<iwn. Mr Murmy i 
wry jiuvery lose, as w-- un-,! . 
property Was insured lor‘>u!y s 
with characteristic energy 1- 

! making preparations fur bir’ 
y, i raid, and expects to have i. 
in i the first of June. Wo v 
of I success, and the people 

have*'cause of congratula;.

;s, Satins, Mvriiioc*, Damask:
A-., dyed nnd llntoh. 

ian’Shawls eltane.1 nnd press 
vd.îFeathers cleaned, dyed n

, Mm-veil TabV 
• 1. Brit toh aiu 
. d. Kid-Glove; 
id curie,1.

-t' ih'Uggjst in the Oil licgi- 
Pa., Oct t-tli. - Wvhnv

. U..MILLER & t'O.. Druggists.
isT The OIL is unlike' any other coinbinati» 

and it is very soothing and pleasant, t vendit tl 
mouth „f a child. Sold by nil l'iêÇXtots.

For sale by E.JJrttey <(' Vo., and ». 
Dniyyists. A

j^"EW METHOD FOB TIIE PIANO

JAMES CONNF.IL Hamilton. ! |-

METHOD FOR 
the ottly book tho 
-very pupil i- nttn 
v M-'.-l ami the tic

Tiii;1 i'iA.\vi"ivii

«"opl.*!

I,and ur.-atu than ever 
evu-x year. Its leSsol..

[)îrBLR' NOTfCE.
rub

AM Bi
It irdnl as finally settled;

• A p-uiy of u:*gr«»"s" in' Lvm»ui 
N. (’, recently t - k up a dekd I; 
the grave in order to strip the 
its heavy silver mounting, Th
pursued and captured them, and at night j coeds, as ho always auxtamod the well ■: prpvin 
they were taken out. five in „ number, I.y j tarnc-d uvutxtiôn of beingone of tho best, | them a 
au armed party of mounted men, and if not tuo best miller, in the County ofj 
shot. ' Bruce. PusUm 20

■T RAYED,

ks agu, ' wo ,'W<* lam!». 1 he .owner on 
rpi sperty and paying • xponses. can tak--

CEORuE PATTERSON.
Lot 7, 7 th Con. Piusinch. 

th January. t*.

Tlic mclersigi.-.i herd, 
will i;„t In 1, .-p.,nsibli- !„ 
in bis nam,- by any one,, : 
sohalor vvrittt n authority

A rernte.»Tnr. >Iit» • I-Vb. 5. '

BOYS WANTED.

Four steady bays wanted to sell the Ethninu
y Éavui.v. Apply at t his office.

J. HUNTER,

ELODEON FOR SALE.
!tuwn^; GVELFIl.

Of 13(11. Wood jA first-clas.s Melodco!
V-.'s) t-.r sale. Apply a 
' Feb. 5, 1 - d:d

CJTORE AND HOUSE

Wanted to rent in a good business stand. A 
dress full particulars to 13,B., Aberfuyle 1,0.

Coal Oil for the current year
TERMS-Priic at per gallon, to t e measui, 

on delivery. _ .. .
JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk 

Town Clerk's Office, )
Guelph, 3rd February, j d<



Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER X.
A LAPSE OF EIGHTEEN TEAM—A TOOTH INCOG

NITO—A CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE TOOTH
AND WANDERING NED—THE HAD BULL—A
TERRIBLE FATE.

We drop tho curtain and raise it again 
after a lapse ot eighteen years.

Yes, eighteen years have passed away 
since the abduction of the infant heir of 
Baigley, and, though the rising of the cur
tain reveals the Strath the same, or nearly 
the sam, in its physical features, we may ex
pect that great changes have taken place in 
regard to the personages of our drama, for 
eighteen years make up a large portion of 
sum of human life. It is no less than one- 
fourth of the allotted threescore and ten.

On a bright golden afternoon in June a 
youth was slowly wending his way across 
the bills towards the Strath from the direc
tion of the town of Shawhead, which we 
formerly stated to be ten miles distant by 
the coach road. It was not this level road, 
however, by which the youth travailed, but 
byj the bridle path across the heights. He 
had reached Strawhead by the coach from 
the south at midday, and while the other 
passengers were eating their dinner in the 
mn in all haste to finish by the time the 
coach again started to go further north, he 
discussed his meal in a very leisurely fash
ion, a circumstance he accounted for when 
he intimated that he did not intend to re
sume his seat in the lumbering vehicle. Ac
cordingly, he had transferred his light trav
elling bag—the Only luggage bo carried—to 
the inn parlour, and, when the sounding of 
the horn caused the passengers to make a 
rush outside, leaving their plates half full 
and their stomachs half empty, he continued 
to eat his meat and sip his wine with com 
fortablc deliberation.

The landlord, ns ho stood on tho floor of 
the kitchen, rubbed his hands with satisfac
tion, for he. supposed that the youthful trav
eller intended to put up at his inn for a few 
days. And when the parlour bell rang he 
went smilingly to answer it, expecting that 
his best bedroom was to be engaged forth
with.

A disappointment awaited him however. 
The traveller wanted, not to order a bed. but 
to pay for his diniit-r, and to ask the road to 
Btrathmae.

‘Are ye gaun tae the Strath, sir?’ asked 
the landlord, in a tone of surprise.

‘The day?’
‘Yes; this afternoon. I, understand the 

distance is about ten miles.’ .. 3
‘ That's about it, sir ; but, dear me, ye 

could ha’e. gane forrit in the coach, for it 
crosses the Strath.'

* I know it.does, but I don’t want to go 
in the coach. I want to walk by the hill

, Yell find it a stiffish travel, sir.’
‘ Possibly, but I’m in no burry, and I am 

used to walking among hills.’
The landlord was non-plussed by the quiet 

decision of manner shown by his guest. His 
determination to go was expressed, not in a 
Surly impatient tone, but in a way which ad
mitted of no objection. The mind of the

Îouth was made up—that was certain, and 
e did not seem one who was to be vaguely 
influenced. He was a well-bred, frank-spok

en, good-natured youth. At the same time 
he had strength of will and settledness of 
purpose from which there was bo hope to 
move him ; and Boniface was compelled, 
with tho best grace be could muster, to point 
out to him the bridle path which was to take 
him and his custom away from the Inn.

Early iu the atternoou, therefore, when 
the sun was ingh and warm, the stranger 
youth shouldered his travelling-bag and de
parted, shaping bis way according to the di
rections given. Tho road was hot difficult 
either tu find or to keep, and after _ three 
hours of moderate walking the young pe
destrian approached the last eminence, from 
the brow of which the Strath would open to 
his view, at least to a large extent.

In appearance the youth was highly pre
possessing. He had a free, high-soulcd 
look with him—a handsome, aristocratic 
countenance, fine features,, well-formed 
limbs and withal be carried an air which be
spoke the gentleman in the real sense of the 
word. His age might be about twenty-two, 
but bis composed, self-possessed manner in
dicated that be bad some experience of the 
world, and had confidence™ his own rcsour 
ces. The broad brow, which expanded un
der the clustering ringlets of his very dark 
hair, indicated the possession of intellect, 

'the bright expressive eye showed keen ap
preciation of natural beauty, and the soft, 
pleasant lips gave token of a kind and gene
rous dispocition. Altogether bis aspect was 
attractive and winning, and.a stranger who 
felt inclined to accost him was prompted to 
do so from the certainty that his advances 
would uot be met by a repulse. ç 

He passed oyer the brow of the hill, and 
all at once the^exteusive Strath opened to 
his view. He stood still and uttered an ex
clamation of delight. •

‘ Grand ! gorgeous !’ he murmured, and 
well he might, for the scene which had sur
prised his vision was splendid beyond 
cription. The declining §un, ’ as it verged 
toward the tops ot the ‘western mountains, 
flashed a golden glory upon the luxuriant 
valley, clad now m all the ricline^ of its 
summer effulgence. The pastures and corn 
fields were at their greenest ; the many-tint
ed foliage of the woods was displayed iu its 
fullest magnificeucc ; mansions, cottages and 
hamlets invested the scehe with a peculiar 
human charm ; the river glided and winded 
down the vale like a broad, shining,-silver 
band ; and the distant hills, which rose in a 
continuous chain,- stood clear and grand 
against the deep blue sky which rested on 
their peaks, and sunk down in liquid light 
into their calm and silent hollows.

A look ol gladness ami joy came upon the 
youth’s face as his delighted eye wandered 
over ttie prospect and rested moment by mo
ment on its various features. At leng'th lie 
stretched himself on the slope that he might 
contemplate in a position of restful leisure. 

TO BS CONTINUc.D.

PETRIE’S DREG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK..

0Or INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Remove all desire forToRacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote Is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent fer Guelph.

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

and the public, that she is still in he 
old stand nml is able and willing to supply he 

wants of all who give her a vail. She has ntelv 
received a lino .
Stock ofQDrlcd and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendflT ot o 
Beilin Wools ; also the Largest Stoc-t of Wools 
to he had in any store in town, in -hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
Single,. Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools, ut 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies' Bvcakfas- Shawls. Stocking* of all 
colours, of the best quality made and can be 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jan. 23 1960. dwtf

The watch factory at wal- 
THAM, MASS.

Every sixth minutes In the working day a fin 
ished watch movement is the average production 
Of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufactura, the Company can but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets of the i>eo 
ale, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost1 exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they arc found to run with perfect ac
curacy, iii spite of the constant jar, .which so 
much affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS 
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The American Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar 
" Ellery ” watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied one minute and a Half in that time, 
without care or cleanino, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN 
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence m the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION,
__ the movements are uot only reliable, hut the 
cases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they are beeonir 

ig more popular. Very! soon they will be the 
Buy watches sold iu any quantity iu the Domin
ion! Buyers should always require the guarantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid, being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may he ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold or silvl-r cases, for ladies'ot 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there are no. 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer
chants by the dozen. To the wearer they arc the 
cheapest watvhe.s'in the world !

ROBBINS & APPLETON.
Genera Agents. New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
• Wholesale Agent fm: Canada, Toronto and 

dw Montreal.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON 1IOTLL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone's Store, andfrontingthc Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates t hat he is prepared to

attend
FUNERALS

As usual inTnwn and Country. Coffins always 
on hand and .nade.to order oil the shortest nolle 
Terms very moderate.

• • • WM. BROWN LOW
Dec. 29.1SGS. « dawv

R J. JEANNERET.1"
till ENGLAND,

Established in London,Out. 1842 and in 
Guelph 1863. T .

AND JEWELER
DAY5S BIuOOK,!

Opposite the Mark Guelph. " 1 j

Just revived a choice variety t.f < In ap Goo-ls 
suitable for Christmas an 1 New Year's gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to taj(repnirii!g of Watches, 
Clocks and Jewellry.

Guelph, December 17th. dw

MEEDICAL IIALL. GUELl’H,

^ V E VIAL NOTICE.s
The subscriber in returningthauks f>-r the liber- j 

al patronage bestowed bn him in former "years, j 
begs to announce that lie has erected a NEW j 
OPERATING ROOM at consult.able expense, in- 1 
trodneing all the improvement* <-f the day, as'

New RUSTIC Accessories.
I lie is prepared to execute Photographs and Por
traits of all kinds . .

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained-in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large PÏÏÜtographs vith Frames he 
. intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Uolidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, WiD find it to their advantage to 
callnnd examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyiiilham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph Deeemlfcr 12. dw

Special .Yolices.

J^LEN’S LING B:\LSAM!

C O 1NT s XT JVE F T X O 1ST !

And all «lis,vises that lead !.. it, -oh as vLr.-.hs" 
neglected Voids,Pain i:i t *:vL L.—t,Ar-iO all I'isi-a." 
cs of the Lungs

AS AN aE X PE< ■ TO RAN T IT HAS NO LwU.Vl..

World-Wide Reputation.

thi .formulafrom which it is prepared" is£hi,. 
JOnuu-iiik'd by. Medical Journals, toll at 
l>ruggists'niut get a pamphlet. Every Drug 
Fell- th Babaiiiv.

PERRY DAVIS Sc SON, Propric;

GRAY HAIR
Ht-stored to its ('•ristiua! Colour

11 AI.I. s \ lit.ETABLI:

wrio.N> bitter «
1. ad fund

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing

/

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Oniartfurd, Conn.

lxV.»R:-i»‘ii-.vr::D is l>l'i; - - C.tmAi..#2,"'V,fii)'X

.Special Halt s for Dw.-iLngs ami * out. :.t- for 
.terms of "lie three yeiii.-.K. MORRIS, Agent.

Guelph, He. 21 illy „

NKW AVC’TIOX 11VOM8.

015 0. LESLIE,
.Vv Ii

No. .*$ Bay’s Block, - » (.‘uelpli,

a

7:>t' ry "I i n tio.ii piâd to /./' M r
c/nijKthe. Household F’irnihin

and Farm
tr 1 V

1, : é. j. V‘. i:i.ç !*Â ‘'.la* "Barçliv.'

v.'• '> ■ . ;

V" = VEST ACT III-' lSilt.
2 h tiVe :? iV.KtVf.i' -4H1.IN MrB.LAN,

' ' • -■ M 1 ■ •
i VlI'AY ti ri' .i -x"g l'.ü- ‘|"

I1:” - ■ THOMA- V, '. rap:. , -

Is the. safest and" most elhcacioti* remedy for
CouKhH, Colds, Hoarsenoms, A c ., so
prevalent during thè pu saut seas', oi. Pnqiared

E Il.VHVEY & CO.
In liottles at 23c.

MILK of ROSES
This preparation is th, 

■oiiglines.-i of the skin an 
C.,1/ by

complexion. Prepared 

E. HARVEY & l.O.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th.February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

Feb. o. ISC1.).
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion,.Guelph.

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWART
In vetiiruing (hanks to his friends anil thriniljllc 
for tin1 liberal patronage bestow fit mi him for the 
last thirteen years, mpectliilly Intimates his 
ntention of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
lie offered at Cost, and in many eases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever ottered iu Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

Oil and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale-Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—This is no clap-trap sale, as jjie sub 
seriber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyudlinin Street, Guelph 1 

Dec. HOtli, IS6S. S dr

BUM

DiVIIM 4 (II Midi
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

AgenUfur nvesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPEhCANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TO.RONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him.the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ufyearsorofpay- 
ug itoffby instalmeutsextendingovcrany term of 

years up to 15.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FU.NDS
, On Land for Investment.

Money Invented and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
ttd valuation of property offered.

Debcnlii res, Storks andfSecuri ties
cf a#-kinds nègoMated.,

jQAViriSfiN A CHADWICK

Royal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL - - $10 000 000.

DAVlflSOS A CHADWICK
are Ay eiits for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,!

Established -’ * - - in 1525.
The STANDARD bikes risks at very reasona

ble raft*, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ot Canada required by the new Act.

I '

IDAVIDSO.N A CHADWICK
Have a number of FARMS for, sal*- u the.Co. 
cd Wellington and adjoining Count ies.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In.Guelph, Berlin. Fcrgu>. &c.|

AMARANTH
.Lot 22, L the 10th Concession SCO acr
Lots 17, IS and 19, 5th Con., 606 acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
ft need, watered l>y a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two sturv house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3nl Con., four
re» with a'good stone li-vse and log stable.
Lot ». 22. in 1st Con., - f which 13^ acres are 

under the plough; good buildings and-an Orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of5,in B{ Con.. 90 agros, 70 Cleared, good 
building

ah'9. in 4th‘C"U.l,lf>ôàc.tÿs. 4'.>.cleared
ERIN.

W, -t-l.aif of J.ot S, in the lut- Coin, 10.0 acres.
Icartil. go.-d frame barn and slnd.timi parting 

and frame dwelling house : well watered & fenced.
. East-half of Lot 3T, 5tli V- ii J." 10v a< rvs."7X are 
] cleared : m-w frame house and 1 am ; spring creek.

RV-t-halfbf Lot Sth Cbm, 100 acres : 75 are 
j cleared : £•"- <W client bllsh.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Maud for sale iu the 

Village of Eioiit. at pit-sent based to -RobertCook 
being lots 5amt 6. corner ot Victoria and Walnut 

•j Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

PATENT MEDICINES ' D R F] S S GOODS!
Another LARGE AKIilVAI. it lÂj 6 01 ti. IK-iVBLE the Money.

CARAFRAXA.
Wvst-):aif 'ef Lot 1, in l'.tlqCon, with 10 actes- 

of Li t 2—a splendid faun. With good outbuild
ing.'—100acres of it are chared, tend adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, >3 of which nie cleared, in Erin, 
miking if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11. in l:Ub C«m., bn) acres ; 60 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D.« 140 acres . 

90 Seres improved; frame-dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn ami sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard "ii the farm ; ami being so 
near"tile Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 

basrihciit) cut sti'ii.e front, fitted up>" in the best 
style as a Grocery Move—situate vii Wyi.dhan 
Street.-between Higinbvtiiam's .von.tr and Had-" 
den's store. The price i> i iw--the terms arc 
litaraL and the rental will pày a 'uandst-me inter
est to the purchaser.

River, Lot» on Quh-ii.Street.'well adopted 
for Private residence#,, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,.
tainiiig ):">'• acre*. << mv«i>vd of ihe iiorth part.- o 
Lots 1. 2.3 and 4 a-id Lots 5 ami 6, inUliVet"»Sur 
vw, on the Watirlm- road.

E. HARVEY & CO.
ill: i lb : ’ • Ii-i-

JACKETS ! JACKETS !
' .bn k,ts:it I’aiii. l*iv..- Astnvh-nt J u kets 8«'.iNklii Jacket-. Whitiu-y.-Black a't.d C-l.'-urcd. | 

Petersham.- lit" !. md t idouti d, and an imna-nsi- variety of

Y'AXrr'JACKXTS; COMMENCING AT *1.00.

Lots 4. 41

double frame L

Four Oùiirry Loin. 1 -.ii

GREAT POWERS

PREST & HEPBURN

Table Linen and Sheetings.

<i‘l. ’.I'.t.-l.-.

jyd'rkioi-
t-. 2:

- >«•-:

m’uKD'iro! 
V it- riptioi i.L AND ex.xmim:.

w *s=. M ï L L I N E U Y ! -®Fi

11 i î M MI N.. >* '."M 1 ;

LUTHER.

BOOTS AND SHOES BIBB

. ..Mt'ti IIAIlt DY
' - Ib'V l'>" i-Hit l»>t in tii t

w.'i ld ' 01 :.\ . and p--i . : My,- n,ir - ‘
ibdmbhs ii:sf iiilaiH'.ons. No ilis.-ppoint»!,

.. xuTI1 K)YE ^
-t n.SILVER CREEK BREWERY.

I tIn 11 |. at l-.-longii.g 1o C..l>ilx. 1 Vrcrk | w]. .
K«| fidirtilotK lints. Hf'itivdi. ^l!.c,t-'irt-ï-K"or',b.,.i ' I'## wili l't«S*' rcturif the;» at-n... às any ! r,,
dy vs. In'.:_'..ii;t. s ;• j., 1 ivatr. ti„. lutir soft and ! kept an unite "vs.»ary tiihvaftvrbeii.g..-nivti-..lwi!l s. 
bvaulihil bt.ov. ri v-ridii. :::"~>oM in- -,nrim-ists ‘ ‘"hargedd 
waiwnro,. .6.1 r;1'-!v»itti4w-Wh7k.l. CEO 1 PREST 4. HEPRU6N.
ev s W-ig t :• * ,r >.y, I'qByiitl-St X Y l!> <».v Iph. Nr‘. • da» .. Gu.;., !.. 2r d - f : .plV

nor t" : . Lin :, him- n.. i «
. . lu.nd th.-l.irg.unml 

"• I' ill j -U:d Ml VS .-Vi I ol'-. t'.l 1 • *!:. ; .-. .

umber that fill <mr n/rk i- 
:od,lprice. Repairs done at

W. h ,

WrN.VU'D- OCEAN
V STKAMKKS.

LEAVING N. w Y.-rk-v. ry - i -y for Qm cns
*

FAKE FHOM HA Mil TON 
First Cabin, - - ÿ.SÎ, sold v.aluo 
steerasc - - - - 20, “
Bci fin m t v."- d u4d.il pit id for. 1-v.r furttot

I par.t;. lUavs appiY t„
CUAULIlS t. jones:& CO.

Exchange Brokers,.Hiïmili-m 
Agent» for the Erie and New York Railway. 

Fit - fr >m Hamilton to New York *7. gold "value 
lia:..,l:rn l-T-tunq. Unci dw

rpWENTV BOYS.

W ’limmviiat.rv - A; ■ A at SllARPITS'|>'
SÉEli STOKE ‘ . : "

piUS S'l HAYED.
SI rayed .fmm tlie yi1iserfl>vr, Guelph, two large ; 11''' " . "

white p.igs, one a barruw. with part of both, ears ■ Pr v V;-g-.-cr. t
off, flit- other white, with ear torii by a dog. Any | U;H*.,s ad.li..-. .1
l«erson finding them will W suitaldy nwarik-d. DAVIDSON Sl CHADWICK,

Ÿ CEvRGF. PATTERSON. ' T- •«. IiKi:;l lings, fiue
«tuvip.h, 3rd !'«-lirv.aiy, .".I y-.. : Jàt.u.-r;. , -

• MHtS WANTEI1
1 ‘ r. " »ty Lb beut

Y,;l.



The hostility between the Govern
ments of Austri i and Russia is con
stantly incroasiug: Aprinted pam
phlet of ten pages, written in a very 
popular style, has been distributed 
among the Russian troops on the Gali
cian frontier. This pamphlet, which 
could hardly have been circulated in 

, the army without the permission of 
the Russian Government, calls Aus
tria the natural enemy of Russia. 
The Austrian Govern-went is making 
every preparation lor a possible con
flict., and engineers are busily fortify
ing every weak point. One of the 
most important of the works now in 
hand is t:.e strengthening of the town 
of Przeszow, which is to be made a 
fortress of the first-class. Przeszow 
lies at the junction of all the roads 
from WesterrkGulicia into Hungary, 
and would iopnHhe natural point d 
appui ot an army between Cracow 
and Lemberg- The importance of 
the place was shown in l&49,when the 
Russian columns were concentratad 
there before marching into Hhngary.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company

WE HAVE ON HAND, as below, which will .be sold cither WHOLESALE OR RETAIL at' the 
Lowest Cash Prices

WooDtinitiOK 8. Olmstkd. Secretary. I Gw It. Phelps, President, j Zzvu 
........  ....... | Ll'u an S. Wilcox, Me dical

PISH
100 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herrings,

.50 Barrels Round Herrings,
150 half Barrels Lake Herrings,

PISH
150 bait' Bands Trout,

60 half Barrels White Fish,
30 quintals Dry Cod fish.

ORGANIZED IN 1840.
Tlïe largest Mutual Life Insiifi

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Salt.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIB TY BUSHELS DRIED APPLES.

WINDSOR WHISKIES—20 Barrels extra Old Rye. 
Canadian Malt Whiskeys.

100 Barrels Superior Wldskies. Scotch and

...v—.. _ Company,'"numbering over 55,000 members.
Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members,

ASSETS, $21,OQO,VOO-Acquired by prudent and economic» management oftwenty-twp years 
without tl\,c aid of a single dollar of original capital. *

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,961.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There arc no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Total amoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4, 397,142.

IaS SUCCESS VNPAKALLELED.-It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more thansulficieut to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $^54 of Assets.

Life's path is rough," the old man said,
“ I'm weary,—I wimld that I were dead 
j asked what ailed film, and lie feebly sighed, 
In humbling accents lie to ine replied ,
' ‘lt'is lint that I am feeble, old, forlorn - 
T'is^a tight boot, and an infernal CORN.”

Note.—Those who are similarly afflicted 
will please call at E. Harvey & Co’s and get 
a box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffey his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright Sa Co., agent for British possessions. 
The summer is gone, and the autumn is past,
•Tolly old. winter has come in at last ;
The snow-flakes are failing quick thro' the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The lee King his joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it be by day, or whether by night. 
Lamp, or candle, or dear moonlight,
The br.eeze doth whisper, “ 'Tis winter, take

And the night wind doth bellow " Beware !"Bc-
But if y*u should suffer from asthma or cold, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other fatality,

. Supposed to shorten our frail humanity,
Don t stop a minute, but hurry iustahter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg'a Allevantor.

For salg by E. Harvey & Co., and all drug
gists. C. H. Wright & Co., Hamilton, "gene
ral agents for British possessions

pKRUVIAN SYRUP.
A protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron 

supplies the blood with its Life Element, Iron, 
giving strength, vigor and new life to the whole 
system.

If the thousands who are suffering from "
Y S P E P S I A, DElilLITY, FEMALL 

WEAKNESSES. Ac.
would but test the virtues or,the Perilvian Svrup 
the vffu. t would not only astonish themselves 
would please all tbeir friends, fur instead of 
ingcross, ‘all gone' and miserable, they would be 
cheerful, vigorous and active.

A distinguished Jurist writes to a friend as fol
1 have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result 

ully sustains your prediction. It has niadeaNew 
Man of me, infused into my system new vigorand 
energy ; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, 
as when you last saw me. but stronger, heartier, 
add with larger capacity for labor, mental and 
physical, than ?t any time during the last 5years

Thousands have been changed by the use of this 
remedy from weak, sickly, suffering matures, to 
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and 

_ invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a
Tiie genuine ha* " P- rnvian-Syrup" blowing 

the A $2 page pamphlet will be sent free.
P DINS Mi) RE, Proprietor. No. 30. Dvny-St 

vY-'ilc. -old by ail Druggists.. Northrop &

COAL OIL, ISO BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

' With a full assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES.
JitCKSOJT 6S HilLLETT.

Guelph, February 4 1 dw

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

S1Ô.OOO WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.
«

XN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are determined to clear out their 
.ImnieiiBO^Stock of Canadian Goods

AT PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , cai 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac. Call at once, and call early. %

THIS IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
'have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

Britannia House, Wyndham-St., Guelph.
HEFFERNAN, BROTHERS.

SFBOlAX, ^.IVNOTTirOIianUWT

HARTFORD OONN.

Euwix W. BavxNT, A-.tuavy. '|
Zei-haniah Preston, V. î?rc 

" Examiner.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
A purely

Shoe Tools* Findings
èCOMPLETE assortmentofthe latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and’Machine Thread 
bine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, Ac. , wholesale ami retail.
RYAN ti OLIVER,

114 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr*», 1S08.

TO TAILORS,

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 
Income received “ “ “

$45,647,191.00
7,530,886.19

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living meinbqrs, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history', been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—R accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the -contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140.000.
Medical Rcfercc-r-DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILL^, General Agentfor Canada.

Guelph, 2Slh (December.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent lor Guelph.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
«S» WHOLESALE. •*»

AMERICAN Shears,Trimmers, :
Of all sizes. Squares, Carved Rules.

oints of 
. Straight-

Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, tiartleeth* Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yo:ige-st Toront 
Toronto, 1st April, 180S. d

TO MACHINISTS.
STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 

VcruierCalipers, Btce) Caliper Rules, Caliper 
Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-regula 

ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs.Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN Sl OLIVER,
. General HanlwareMcrchants—114 Yongc-st 

Toronto, 1st April,ISOS. d

! OPE&ISO,

Another , Shipment of Glassware !

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks. Flint Paper, Glue,Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings," UphoLsterers’ Needles and R< - 
gulators, Addis’Carvers’ Toole, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeou Hardware, Jtc. For salai 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN Sc OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants-*-! 14 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April. IS.ti d-ly

~ TROTTER & GRAHAM,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

l,V istlu. 0:.t
wlw

Beautiful Half
Nature’s Crown.— 

Vun must Cul-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
tp the Roots.

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN’S HAIR
RESTORER

Restores -ray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and p:-- luc-s luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

ALurnfaetory-aml Sales milüeajsÆLBarclay 
Street an t 40 Park Place, N. Y.; and 200 High 
11 olburn, London, England.

For sale by all Druggists.
E. HARVEY &.CO.,

February 1." >13wly Wholesale Agents

COMMERCIAL.
Uuelvli Markets.

MltRCCRY OFFICE.CiUF.LPIl. I 
February 9, 1869. Ç 

As predicted in our lust review, there has 
been a downfall in prices since the advent of 
snow and good sleiguing. Fall wheat, which, 
a week since, sold for from $1.04 to $1.15, 
now brings only from 95 cents to $0.93 ; 
Spring wheat has also declined from $1.00 
to 93 cents; and there is a corresponding de
crease in nearly all kinds of coarse grain. 
Hay, however, has gone up in price, as will 
be seen by comparison ol to-day’s quotations 
and last Wednesday’s; but this forms an ex
ception to the general rule. On Tuesday 
about 12.000'bushels of wheat came to the 
Guelph market, and sold at rates quoted. 
The downward tendency of prices has been 
by no means arrested, and holders exhibit a 
disposition to submit to the decline. Outs 
aim barley regain firm, and peas nominal. 
Provisions remain almost Unchanged since 
our last report. Butter is somewhat easier, 
selling now at, IS to l‘..< cents for store-pack
ed, and 19 to *2!) for dairy. Eggs are dom
ing in inure freely and sel'l »t from 13c to 20c.

$ 2 75* 
0 9S

.8p:.:,a . •ot y. bus!

Peas ' do 
Barley do- 
Hay s' tun
Shiuàles, V squar ............ 1 00

Wo :! _ ..........
Butter; (<t"ie packed) V !i> 

do (dairy packed) 9 tb

. U so

. 1 15

. 10 VO

0 20" 
0 IS 

'0 20

4 Ou 
1 50 

.3 50

0.20 
0 21

Geese, each uÿ 0 671
Turkeysei-h a: 1 50
Clih.-xeus. y pair ïi>

a
Potatoes, er bushel .. .... 1 00 » 1 12
Apples, V bug .... 1 09 a 1 25
Làmb. y tt» .... 0 111 a 0 05
Dee* in T Of.
nee!, V lb ... 0 05 it 0 12
Perk. W V),i lbs. .. .... 8 00 if V "0
Sheep Pelts each .... 0 60 it 1 00
Lambskins . ... 0 50
Hides .... 5 5‘) vf 6 00

Money Market.
>K G<lc 1 ph," Feb. 10, 1S69

Gold, 134*
Greenbacksbo’tat7211<*TS, sold atTSjc to74\ 
Silver bought at 4} dis. ; sold at 31.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought At 55c: to 00

MONTREAL MARKETS, .
KtrkwoM. Livingstone & Co’s, rep >rt by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evomngilei urv.*
. . Montreal. Febniar\t0, lSC9.

Fi -ur—Extra, 83 40 to $5 50 ; Fancy, 55 10 to 
■Ç5 10 ; Wvlland Canal Superfine, $4 95 to 85 Ou 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 84 So to 84 90 
Superfine No. 1 Western .wheat, 54 93 to 85 ou 
No. 2 do.. 84 40 to 84 50: Bag Hour, $2 30 to 
82 40 Wheat—Canada Fail, $1 JO to 51 17 ;
Spring,$114 to $115; Western,81 V) to 31 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45e to 40c Barley, pur 45 lbs. 
51 20 to 81 30. Butter—dairy 20e t<> 24.' store 
packed 20c to2U\ . A sites -Puts $5 1 Ae "
!"itrls 55 40 tu$5 4--,; V.frk- Mess.527 
Prime., 57 CO to §7 .’A -Pens, tiOc to

Toronto Markets.
Toronto, Feb. it.

Fail wheat $0 95 to $0 95 ; spring wheat 
$0 -3 to $0 00; Hour, No. 1 super, $4 25, 
extra -<> 25 ; barley $1 02 ; peas, S3c to 85c ; 
oats, 52Ç to 53c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, Feb. .9

Barley, l 20 to 1 2.5; peas, 80c to 90c, 
oats, 4^e to 50c; spring wheal, 1 00 to 1 03; 
white wheat," 1 03"to 110 ; red winter, 1 00
t 1 02.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations lias been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.--The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all.q’iv.stiona coming before

Life Department.
£3 Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without çxtra charge, to do duty on the' 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the. Profits Of the whole Life and Auuuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims nre paid one month after Proof of Death."
By a recent Act of Par.iamcnt a Wife van now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband, free from 

nil other claims. •
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—885 and 357 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Sc-rutary.—Inspector of Age

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles,Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdiBathi 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, Japanned Wave.

&c. &c. &c.

*

Guelph, Fell. G. 1869. dly

ivies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.3., Upper Canada.
Trotter Sc Crahem,

Agents for Guelph.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IHP0RTÂTI0HS,
And will be glad to see their friends and customers at

23 YONGE STREET,

.•Toronto, September 1.
TORONTO.

dwtf

POCTOII DA VIS
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICIE—Merrick-st, 
directly .opposite the Mar- 

, 'ket. and in rear of the 
i Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day sod evening, on 

V \ all.Chronie Diseases, Dis
eases of Women and .Chil
dren, Midwifery, «fcc., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 

'ÆZ treatment of the ahovo- 
.t&tP named diseases, and the 

success so far has been without a parallel, as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession.
"No NIcrcury Used—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the .symptoms of the dis

ease, ago', length of time ait'-îcted. «fcc., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation • A rtASonttblo remittance on all 
such applications vhii be required.

Female Pill*.—D> Davis’ celebrated 
Female Fills for Irreenl&nties Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhoeaov whites.and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for n yenrs,and are ^universally
admitte-1 to be beat remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consudcd at all times 
with the utmost secrecy.^ as bisoffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each ather, 
unless by consent. £3” No charge for advice 
when obtained at the cilice, if by letter, $1.

All letters must bo addressed (prepaid) f 
Dr. Davis,M. D-, Hamilton, and to contain i 
postage stamp whon an answer i s required. 

Hamilton. 1st July, 1868. dw

oPENING NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndhaiu Street.

II. BERR Y in taking this opportunity of thank
ing his customers fur the very liberal patronage 
bestowed on l|im, begs to intimate that owing t > 
the rapid increase of his Wholesale Confectionery 
business, he lias dispoeod of his bread business 
to Archibald Gilchrist, whom he has great idea- 
sure in recommending, and who, he is confident, 
will do his utmost to give satisfaction to all who 
may patronize him.

A. GILCHRIST
Has mtieh pleasure in informing liic-'p that 

he has opened the store

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN’S
Where he hopes liy strict personal attention to 
business, and keeping a first class article, to 
merit the share of public patronage ho lung be
stowed on liis predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Bread, Biscuit and Cake Bakvr. 

Guelph, 19th December. do

JMVKK1AL

Fire Insurance Company

)tIUTOGKAPHY

W- MARSHALL

OF LO INT'D O 3NT-

( Established 1SQ3.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad StroA, and 10 
Fall Mall, London ..

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St.Sa- 
eroment Street, Montreal

^ Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reseryed

Regs. leave to thank his friends and the publie 
for their patronage during thé last eight years 
and wuuld intimate that

HE HAS ENLARGED AND
IMPROVED I1IS GALLERY,

And lias new accessories. C?” Call «id exon, ine 
specimens at the OI4 Stand—

£1,965,000 •TEIlUNh

Funds invested in Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on thé 
must favorable terms, and lessee - 

out reference to the Board in fxmdon. 
made for.poliuica or endorsements.

Rixtuol Bros, General Agents, 24 St. Sacrament 
Street John Dodswurth, Inspector.

JOHN 71. BOND, Agent, Guelph.

NUMBER FIVE DAY'S BLOCK Gu lph. 14th Nov.

opposite the marke:

w. MARSHALL.

Guelph, 24th November

P M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage
DÔMÏNI0N SALOON No.

OFFICE,
i, J.xsira Street, HAMILTON.

FRESH OTSTERS!
OF the best quality always on hand, and screed 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
liy the keg or--.an. The Baris supplied with Li

quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choii ust 
liramls, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Toni 
an«l Jerry.” g£T LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. ui.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guclpli, 17th October d

FARMERS’ ARMS HOTEL.

MDEADY would respectfully inform his 
. numerous friends and the public generally 
that lie. has leased^the, above hotel, situated on 

Church Street, and lately occupied by Mr. W. 
Underbill. Farmers and travellers will find 'ex- 
. client accommodation, and every attention paid 
tu their comfort. Good stabling and* shcds|at- 
taehîd, andjm attentive hostler always on haiidl

.American Money and Silver, Drafts an
New- York and Sterling Exchange 

Bo i/gM a n d Sold.
Agent for the INMAN* LINE of Steamships to 

and from Liverpool, 1 onddu and Cork. Anchor. 
Liiie of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
all parts of Ireland. Alsu, to Hamburg, Itotter- 
dfim, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, Ac., via

13^ Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to California.

Guelph, Dec. 1 daw 3m

MO.XEŸ TO LEND.

The undersigned are requested to obtain Fann 
Sevurities for several thousand dollars, lobe lent 

moderate interest
. LEMON & PETERSON,

Barristers, Solicitors, «fcc 
Gtie’.ph Dc.\ i)th, 1.8vS ' dwtf

Guepfii, 2Sth December
IMPORTERS.

CARD.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsin Guelph to T rotter.

Office, over Higinljotlinm’sDrngstorc
Guelph,_nd August. 80S. dw

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their BETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention ta the selection of suitable 
and .seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
Sec,, to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will everjfind an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, and;a 
courteous 'welcome at thei ÂLMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelph, 9th.Dec.,[ISOS. • dawtfL,fJ

rpiiE

EptaMe Life Assurance Society
OP TIZE EXITED STATES.

llcail Office,ït Broadway, New Tort.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
£ Gre.it St. Jaincs-St., Montreal, General Agent 

fur the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. It. L. 3IACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society to the vary 
front rank among American Life Insurance Com
panies., the unprecodontcd amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, col.octive^y, a 
legitimate subject fur unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurafice to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rack of Tnr. Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization, stands as follows In 1S60 it was tho 
nintli ; iu 1501 the eight ; in 1802 and ISOS tho 
seventh. ; in 1S64 and 1865 the sixth ; in I860 the 
fourth ; in 1807 (fiscal year) tlic second, 
by Insurances effected on the most favorable terms 

GEO. MJJIiTON, Agentfor Guelph. ■- 
Guelph, December 4th. dtf

, “ The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.”

SO THE

MASON & HA-MLUST

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE,
WHATii IN A3NAMEÎ COMB AND SEB

Guelph, January 10.
W.fWARITER CLARKE,

Market Square,[Guelph

•XK*

t > TEAS. AIMJJ ’<?».

REFORD & DILLON
Scasou Teas, comprising-Ar

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIAL», 
GUNPOWDERS ,

< Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New

I Colr’d & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Ilhd’s Choice Barbadoes aud Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offey to the trade

REFORD & DILLON,

cASTLE GARDEN SALOON,
Market Square, GIMDLFH.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the puhli that 
he has lease! the above premises for a term 

of year :, and lias refitted it in a very uperiornnd 
substantiel luanner, and hopes to sh portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B AR
wi be supplied with the Vekt

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Aud the tabic withal the delicacies ofth^Sea 

onv. In fact no expense wil b c'spart d" to make 
a lirst-elassestablislimcn

^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc.- «Dir.n'pr and Supper parties provide 

short motive, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of tlic Commercia Hotel, Whitby

Removal,—Card of Thanks

if

WM. HOOVER,
C IBM AN and Li very Stable Keeper, begs 

thank his patrons and the public for their 
support, and to inform them that he has

Romorcdtothc New Stone Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders may be left at his office in the Stable, a 

his house, near the Alma Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel, and will be promptly attended to,

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at d.e comer of Mr. 

Hogg’s Dry Goods Store.
. Guelph, Duc. lOtii, 1S6S <8m

SHIP COMPANY. '

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Fortlandto Llrer- 

nool cvcrj Saturday. 
GLASGUSY LINE—Cortland to Glas

gow every week.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool, $83.50 w 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00. .
STEERAGE . do do $3,1.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued tubring (ricndsout.at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets, tate-rooms and 
every information apply to

UfcO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T. It . Guelph 

Guelph, A ril 1, ISOS. daw

QALLËRY OF AiiT.

r. w.Iairt.
Loekii Glass and Picture Frame

MAftPACIUMB,
9 iCIliff-Ht. Will.

TOIIOMTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and l.ouki^ Gloss 
Plate. Country orders promptly attended t u 

Toronto, 1st April 1S6S. dwli

FIACTORY FOR SALE^OR LEASE.

Toronto, September L

A good Fiietorv for sale or to let' Apply to 
8. BOULT, Quebec-at., Guelph

12 and 14 Wellington Street-* Guelph. Ncvcm 29,1568. daw tt


